
Attention all EMPLOYEES/In-Service workers and RETIREES! 

 

UPDATED CALL TO ACTION!! 

  

#protect12dash126  

 

Updated Video Message from Marianne 

Is attached, PLEASE WATCH! 

 

We attached a historic video documentary on Victor Gotbaum in 1965 at the bargaining table. 

Watch!   It’s exciting!   Near the end he explains why it is healthy to have dissenting opinions in 

the union.  I say this all the time...   Do your kids listen to you?   Let me help you here...  NO, 

they don't.   And so these kids today, who don't know the difference between Medicare 

Advantage and Traditional Medicare with a Supplement are not listening to us tell them this is 

not the way.   It's like asking them to tell you the difference between a Cadillac and a 

Studebaker, and they tell you they are both the same.  

******************* 

  

Monday we will all meet at City Hall by about 830AM to go through security and hold a press 

conference at 9 am.  We will proceed to City Hall and get ready for the hearing.   This will be an 

ALL-DAY affair.   You may leave after you testify.   Please register here to let us KNOW you will 

be there and also click the City Council link to register to testify  

 

Be prepared to be there all day. Bring snacks, water and a small pillow if needed.  There are 

bathrooms and the building is handicapped accessible.  

 

Bring 20 copies of your testimony to the council and have one for you to read.   Your spoken 

testimony will most likely be limited to 2 minutes, but your written testimony can be longer.   

Make sure you register with the City Council in the above link we provided and also on our link to 

tell us you are coming.  Both links are in the Testimony Pledge. 

 

Reserve your calendar for January 19th as well, as this will be the day the Council Votes if this 

passes the Committee.  You will need to be there as well.  

******************************************** 

https://nycretirees.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=036ef3a3db4831f1dc593990d&id=f2d16c0b38&e=18baf0a0aa
https://nycretirees.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=036ef3a3db4831f1dc593990d&id=3036acb077&e=18baf0a0aa


 

Target Dates 

January 9th @ 830 AM to clear Security for the 9 AM press conference. 

9:30 AM City Hall: Civil Service and Labor Committee Meeting **JOIN US AT THIS 

HEARING!!! 

January 19th @ 1:30pm City Hall: Stated Meeting and Vote on the Bill **JOIN US AT THE 

VOTE 

  

If you are on Twitter and Instagram, please comment and share our messages. 

We also created an OPEN Facebook Page https://www.facebook.com/NYCRetirees 

 

And Please send your donations in to continue this fight! 

 

 

 

https://nycretirees.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=036ef3a3db4831f1dc593990d&id=07b63e79fe&e=18baf0a0aa

